
2023 COMPETITION PACKING LIST 

Please make sure you have the appropriate undergarments. We should not be able to see any bras or 

underwear in your costume. No nail polish on fingers or toes (if feet are shown). French manicure or 

nude polish is ok – must look natural. All jewelry aside from assigned jewelry needs to be taken off. If 

you have visible tattoos, they need to be covered up with makeup.  

 

All dancers need a rhinestone pony tail holder and comp earrings 

 

GENERAL PACKING LIST – Not all required, just ideas to make sure you have everything you need! 

__Hair brush / Comp  __Bobby Pins  __Hair spray / gel __Hair ties 

__Hair net for bun to match hair color   __assigned makeup __Foundation  

__Makeup remover wipes __assigned lipstick __False eyelahses / Lash glue 

__Black eyeliner  __Mascara  __Setting spray for makeup  

__Cotton Balls   __Nail polish remover __Clear nail polish __Tan Nail polish 

__Small Scissors  __Feminine products __Inhalers if needed __Tylenol 

__Ibuprofen   __Tums   __Any braces for injuries 

__Band aides   __Neosporin  __Deoderant  __Instant ice packs 

__Chargers or charging packs __Healthy snacks __Water   

__Gift for big / little sister __First Aid Kit  __Sewing Supplies __Safety Pins 

__Tack Gun / Tacks  __Extension Cord __Mirror for makeup __e6000 

__Blankets / Fuzzy Socks __Team jacket  __Black leggings __Clear Straps 

__Butt Glue or double sided tape   __Printed Schedule __Highlighter 

__Nail Clippers / File  __Baby Wipes  __Clear Straps for dance bras 

__Blister Treatment  __Tide stain remover stick   __Static Guard 

__Extra tights & Earrings __Clear mascara for fly aways   __Trash bag 

__Change of clothes for home  

 

 

 

‘ 



BY TEAM: 

Jr Hip-Hop Team:   Jr Musical Theater:   Jr Jazz Team: 

__Green Pants    __Pink Costume   __Feather Costume 

__Colored Top    __Tan Jazz Shoes   __Feather Head Piece 

__Plain black leotard   __Tan Tights    __Tan Jazz Shoes 

__White Shoes         __Tan Tights 

__Mask 

__Turtle Shell 

 

Pee Wee Jazz Team:   Prep Team:   Jr Lyrical Team: 

__Costume    __Costume   __Costume 

__Headpiece    __Tan Tights   __Tan Tights  

__Hair Piece    __Tan Jazz Shoes  __Tan Jazz Shoes 

__ Tights        __Bow 

__Jazz Shoes 

     

Company Hip-Hop Team:  Sr Elite Hip-Hop Team:  Production Team: 

__Red Pants    __Black Shacket  __Black leotard 

__Black bra / Black tank  __Black Pants   __Black Jacket  

__Sheer Top    __White Bra Top  __Skirt  

__White Shoes    __Hoop Earrings  __Tan Tights 

     __Air Forces   __Tan Jazz Shoes 

 

Sr Musical Theater Team:  Teen Tap Team:  Teen Lyrical Team: 

__Costume    __Prop Dad’s Shirt  __Unitard with shorts 

__Headpiece    __Outfit to look like Dad __Button Up shirt 

__Black Fishnets   __Black Tap shoes  __ Tan Tights 

__Black Character Shoes      __Tan Jazz Shoes 

 



Sr Lyrical Team:    Sr Jazz Team:   Sr Tap Team: 

__Dress    __Costume Jacket  __Lab Coat 

__Tan Tights    __Pants   __Neon Top 

__Tan Jazz Shoes   __Bra    __Black Jeans 

     __Tan Jazz Shoes      

         __Neon Socks 

         __Lab Goggles 

         __Black Tap shoes 

 

Teen Jazz Team:  

__costume 

__Tan jazz shoes 

__Tan tights 

         

 

       

 


